
NrAIMn4 9#.
Corrected every Tu:-'day and Frlda3

b'y Sumntmer 13ro:u.
Al att................................ 04@70
Shoulders ........................... 7c
Samss.................................. 12@a14cIHost Lard .......................... 8(a9cPcst Molasses, now crop...... 6Uc
Good Molasses..................... 25@50c
Corn ................................... 60c

M lal ................................ 65c
I l ay ................ . ................. 9(0,
Wheat Iiran ........................ f 1.10,
1st I'atcent l"lour.................. $1.15,
2nd Best Plou .................... $4.25.
Strait F'lou........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour ...........$3.00( 3.50.
Sugar ................................ 5 ( 6c.

Rice.................................... 5( $i6 c.
Colfee................................. 10(a)15c.Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.15.
Bale Hulls, per cwt.............. 35e.

Conntry Produeot
Butter, per lb ..................... 15(a20c.
Eggs, per dozen ................. 10c.
Chickens, each.................... 121(a20o.
Peas, per bushel ................. 85c.
Corn, per bushel ............... 55c.
Oats, per bushel.................. 35(t40c.
Sweet potatoes .................... 40!av5Oc.
Turkeys, per lb ................. 6 8c.
l'odd6r, per cwt .................. G( To.

Just received a car load of feed oats.
f. 4t. HUMMEn BRos.

Just received a nico line of pretty
Belt Buckles and 'Rings at Eduard
Seholt"z's Jewelry Store. t&f 3t

To Go to Uonverne.
President Geo. B. Cromer goes to

Converse College at Spartanburg today
where tonight he will deliver a lecture
to the students of the college. The
young ladles have in store for them a

raie literary treat for there are few
men In this State who are the equal of
President Cromer on the lecture plat-
form.

Just received a big line of nobby
Spring Suits for men and boys at

f it Copeland Bros.

''en bales of 1-in. Sea Island, only
5c. yard at Mimnaugh's. 2t-t&f

Mouldidga, Lumber, Laths and
Shingles. STUART BRos.

E. H. LESLIE, Manager. t&ftf

At the Presbyterian Uhuroh.
Rev. R C. Reed, D. D., of the Colum-

bia '.1 h,ological Seminary, will preach
in the Presbyterian church on next

Sunday morning and night. The pub-
lic is cordially Invited to attend and
hear this distinguished preacher. At
the morning service the communion
will be observed.

Look out for Purcell & Co.'s ad-
vortisement. ' t"ftf.

Mimnaugh is doing the leading dry
goods business of Newberry. 2t-t&f

-----.. -. r-
An OpprtuinIty to out it Good Buslness.
Any one wishing to a;o Into the

Green Grocery and Moat Business will
save money by addressing "X.," care
The Herald and News, Newberry, S. C.
t&f tf.

Funeral Notice.
The relatives, friends and acquaint-

ances of Rev. Junius B. Fox, and those
of M1r. J. T. Mjayes and family, are in-
vited to att.end the funeral services of
the former, at the Lutheran cburch of
the Redeeimr this, Friday, afternoon
at 3 :l0 o'clock. Interment in Rosemont
Cemetery.

Copeland Bros. are showing one of
the largest, prettiest and newest stocks
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, White
Goods and Embroider-les in Newberry
this season. f It

If you need any columns, balustersor
turned work get our prices before you
buy. We will save you money. SatIs-
faction guaran teed. STUART BROS.

E. H. LESLIE, Manager. t&f tf.

No matter' what prices are quoted
you, I will always be lower. Mim-
naugh. 2t-t&f

Johlx.stone-Rh.er.
Mr. Paul Johnstone and Miss Bessie

Riser were united in marriage by Rev.
M. G. 0. Scherer', at t,he home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. S. A. Riser-, on
Wednesday evening, in the presence of
the family and a few invited friends.
It was a quiet home wedding.

''The Herald and News wishes the
happy couple much happiness, pleasureand success through life.

WVant.ed.
am paying 2e. per pound for old rut-ber boots and shoes.

t&rtr. AtH. S. Riightmrire,t&ft. AtNewberry Laundry.
If you want, Corn, Flour, Molasses,

Sugar or Blacon, step ir'to C. J. Pur-
We&Co and get prices before buying.Wewill save you good money. .tft

If you need columns, balusters or any
turned work, get our prices before buy-
ing. We will save you money. Satis-
faction guar'anteed. STUART BROS.

E. H. LESLIE, Manager. t&f tf,
-Central Ltuther League,
Programme for meeting of the Cen-

tral Luther League, to be held at St.
Luke's church, Newiferry County, Sat-
urday, April 28,.1900:

1. Devotional Exercises, conducted
by Mr. J. B. Derrick.

2. St. Matthew 22: 89-Rev. M. 0. 0.
Scherer, Prof. WV. K. Sligh, Mr. A. E.
P. Bedenbaugh.

8. Recitatinn-MIss Mary Miller.
4. Essay-Miss G)race Bedenbaugh.
5. What, usefum work can the Central

League accomplish? -R1ev. (G. S. Beard-
en, Rsv. 8. L. Nease, Prof. E. B. Setz-
ler, Mr. A. G. Wise.

6. Address--Rev. C. H. Armstrong.
I Comitee.

Copibland Bros. will sell you for less.
filt.

No matter what - prices you are
quoted, we will alway elwr

taftf0.~yJ. Punlwe.

VAItIoUs AN1) ALL ASUI.
See notice of final oettlement.
Sunday will be "All fools day."
An exchange says, "bed potatoes."
The County Pension Board will

meet on Monday.
Mr. W. 13. Werts paid a business trip

to Sprtanburg on Wed nesday.
Remember the annual meeting of the

County Biblo Society at the Lutheran
church Sunday night.
The Mower Company asks you to ex-

amine their spring goods before buying.
They have a select stock of the pretties t
and most seasonable gools.
One of the busiest places in the city

is at the Up-to-Date-Laundry. Every-
thing is In a whirl up there and they
turn out very pretty work.
Rev. J. 13. Hood will preach at the

A. R. P. Church at Prosperity next,
Sabbath afternoon at 4.30 P. M. the
public are cordially invited.
The lecture at the Opera House Wed-

nesday eveninkby Prof. Chas. Lane of
Atlanta, was greatly enjoyed by those
who heard it. Those who failed to go
missed a treat.
Policeman Carter pulled an engineer

Wednesday for blocking the street
crossing on Friend Street. He kept
his train across the street beyond the
time specified in the ordinance.
The reunion of the United Confeder-

ate Veterans will be held in Louisville,
K{y., this year, May 30 to June 3. A good
delegation will attend from this county.
The Grand Council of the Improved

Order of Red Men will meet here on

April 10th. Bergell Tribe is making
every preparation to give the visiting
brethren a royal reception.
A white man, Henry Ruff, was put

in jail Tuesday ol a charge of forgery.
He forged a man's name to a note and
presented it to one of our city banks
and was caught up with.
Mr. Robt. E. Leavell arrived in the

city a few days ago on a few days visit
to his parents. He is the western rep-
resentative of the GalTney Carpet Mill,
with headquarters at Omaha, Neb.
We learn that Mr. l;. W. Thomason,

who had many friends in Newberry,
died a few days ago in Raleigh, N. C.
We cannot vouch for the truthfulness
of this rumor. Nobody that we know
here could verify it.
The college ball team will leave this

afternoon over the Southern road for
Columbia. They will be accompanied
by several of their friends. The game
will be called at 4.30 o'clock on the
S. C. College ball ground.
The James D. Nance Camp will meet

on Monday in conjunction with the Sons
of Veterans and the Rutherford Chapter
A full delegation from each organiza-
tion is desired as business of importance
will come before the meeting.
Rev. W. W. Daniel D. D. of Anderson,

spent last Sunday in the city. He was
to have visited New Chapel and Trinity
Churches in the interest of Christian
Education, but on account of the
death of Rev. M. M. Boyd, no meeting
could be held.
Cothran, the white man convicted by

the Mayor Monday morning, and sen-
tenced to $25 or 30 days on the chain
gang, was given a day by the Mayor to
raise the money to pay his fine with.
Be took advantage of the opportunity
and left for parts unknown.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would qulckiy leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head.
aches. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your health.
Easy to take. Try them. Only 25-
cents. Money back If not cured. Sold
by all Druggists.

Best Sea Islands at 4c. and 5c. a yard
at Copeland Bros. I it

For service.
A Standard bred Jersey Bull will be

at my lot during this season.
t&f 1mn J. H. WICKER.

We S.in show you more millinerythan all the other stores combined.
2t-t&f Mimnaugh.

We want your trade; we will save
yon money.

t.aftf. C. J. Purcell & Co.
Pension Notice.

County Board of Pensions will meet
at Newberry C. H. on Monday, the 2nd
day of April next.
The Board consists of M. A. Carlisle,

J. M. Taylor, J. T. Davis, D. A. Dick-
ert and Dr. R. C. Carlisle.
The Chairmen of the several Town-

ship Boards will make reports to the
County Board any changes in the pen-
sioners on the rolls of their townships.

M. A. CARLISLE,
Chairman.

March 22nd, 19C3.

An Exception to the Rtuie.
A shop where you can get what youwant and when you want it.

STUART BROS.
E. H. LESLIE, Manager. t&ftf
WEDDING PRESENTS
Celery Stands, Butter Dishes,
Cake Plates, Syrup Pitchers,

Sugar Dishes, Spoon Holders,
Cream Pitchers, Fruit Stands,

WVaiters, Knives, Forks,
Tea and Table Spoons,-

Sugar Spoons, Butter Knives,
Gravy Ladles, Soup Ladles, &c.,

made in quadruple plate ONLY. We
also have a new lot of Sterling Silver
Tea Spoons and a few Seth Thomas
Clooks left which MUST go.

Yours truly,
DANUI:La$ & 00.

REV. )Rt. JUNiU'3 it. FOX.

Death of One of ih1 Mlost AIIe alIntitr, Ic
the Lutiheran Uhnrcha ,tn 1i,,e,f 1h,

DI0Kt 1te1 ele,as au.al 1'. 1 iier
iuen that Iyv-r IIvrti

Ina New be rry.

In our Tuesday's paper we merely
had time to announce the sad news of
Rev. Dr. Fox's death in Staunton, Va.,
which was indced a severe shock to our
people.
The news of his Illness had spread

among our citizens, but none had enter-
tained the idea that it was of such a
serious nature, until the telegram an-

nouncing his death was received by
Mr. J. T. Mayes on Tuesday morning.
His illness was of short, duration.

He had an attack of the grippe which
confined him to his bed on Monday, the
19th Inst., which developed into pneu-
monia, causing his death on Tuesday,
the 27th.

Dr. Fox was In the prime of his life.
He was active, able and progressive. 1
Ills heart and soul was in his calling,
and his untiring elforts, which were
the secrets to his successful eareer, and
his constant and untiring devotion to
his work in the noble cause, which
were doubtless great strains on his phy-
sical powers, were partly the caus'! of
his early death.
Dr. Fox was twice married-lir-st in i

1882 to Miss Annie Diercks, of Coluni- I
bia. She died suddenly here in Sep-
tember, 1896, as they returnei from
their summer vacation. In Novenher, i
1898, he was married to Miss Nannie
Mayes, of Newberry, and who, with an
infant son about five months old, fur- r

vives him.
The following short sketch of )r. t

Fox we take from the Woman's E lition
of The Herald and News, publish"ed in
May, 1895:
"Rev. Junius B. Fox was born at

Lincolnton, N. C. Received his edu-
cation at the Catawba fligh School,
Newton, N. C., at North Carolina Col-
lege, and at I'eresylvania College,
where he graduated in 1880, and this
college afterwards conferred on hin
the degree of Ph. D. In January, 1881,
he became professor of mathematics
and science in the Military high School
at King's Mountain, N. C., where he
remained until June, 1882. Accepting
the same plosition the following Sep-
tember in the Marion High School at
Charlotte, N. C., his health having
failed he resigned, left Charlot,te in
1884 and became pastor of a charge in
East Tennessee. Hiere ho remained
nearly three years, his health haing
been restored during that time. With-
out solicitation or expectat,ion lie was
olYerecd the chaiir of mathematics and(
science In Newberry College, andl was
elect,ed to that posit,ion in September,
1880. IHo accept,ed this oifer with some
reluctance, pr-efeiring to remuai n in tbe
pastoral wor-k, and eniteredl upon0 the
performsnce of his (duties, in 1886. HIe
filled this posit,ion most accep)tably for
seven years. In Februairy, 1893, he
was elected pastor of the Lut,heran
Church in Newberry, and after anxious
consideration decided to accept it.",

He served this congregat,ion most
faithfully and ellielent,ly for six year-s,
during which time the membership
was doubled In numbers and the hand-
some new church crected. D)uring his
ministry in this city not only did the
members of his own congregat,ion he-
come attached to him, but by lis 'gen-
tie manner, kind and affectionate dis-
position, lhe won t,he affect,ion and ad. c

miration of the whole peolc of the en-
tire cit,y and count,y. No pre'acher was
ever more beloved by the p)eole.
He resigned as pastor of the,Luther-

an church of this city in February, 1899l,~
and accepted the p)astor'ship) of the
Lutheran church In Staunton, Va.,t
which he was serving at the time ofj
his (loath, having become greatly at-
tached to the people of that, place, andl
they In love with him.
His feelings toward Newberry and 1

her people are shown In his last re-
quest, in select,ing this city for his last
resting place, and that his funeral be
hold from the Lutheran church-the
church he loved so much and the peo0-
pie he served so faithfully.

Ils remains ilil be brought to New-
berry today on the Southern train
which arrives at, 12.25 p. m , and be
carried from the depot, to the Lutheran
church, where the funeral will be held a
*t 3.30 p. m. Bly rtquest of Ifr. Fox
the services will be conducted by Rev.
M. (G. 0. Scherer, pastor1 of the church,
with addresses by Revs. G. A. Wright,
of the Baptist, church, and Rev. J. L.
Williamson, of tihe Presbyterian
church.

"Catch the opport,unity." By takIng-
Hood's Sarsaparilla now you may build 1
up your healt,h and prevent, serious Ill.|ness.

Have you seen those Ladies' Ties at IWooton's? Prettiest In the cit. tfi

'Till N:W'Itlt::ti v 1o)s

W ill :rtrivi 'T'.t",rr~w ni t I rtwt( It:tI wit
1ith' .. C. '1'. nnm.

The ,l,aine of h.tilt at 1lw eo{h llir
timil !rrto tfttr '1o i 111111i.t:. tlo I' a

slt.iit i I'tiii ((ti', .t1 4i1 it Ilt' t''ro t

shonl be p r('-: lt to w1itne-s theo oven

in'i of th bo1;:"; h '"tl a -u(n in ('olt mbi.i
'I'he N " b\t, rr\ t:it vliii ar'ivit tt
Inorrow: allto 1" m iell Itl;tl w ill h:' clnti I

tailt'd iln tht- enmna. If is iith-rtter

luttl, t't' will I - a o' u l ofr hi ' li.ft

Ill :;t'vt'ntv-Iiv't' r'tott'r's lo v-omi th)11\
w1ith the v'iiiti)1;tt amn to help) kte t" u

their spiritW. 'I h" ewbt" tt )r"y t t;teami

1mposedl of tiN' following- players.
(.Vy''erlt, re h!b r: ('ha;ndhl-r. p)itehel'

I.othiir, I - ki : :: m(ri, 2nd htl

hiusse > n, :1 hl.t- : W 'tilds, short, ito;

In I)tick(, Ie"ft, lit I,': Johnson.t"it ntet t

ieldl. tiubstit it (' m Ilop a1i
W\'ise. T1he ,-mIna a,er of the tea1n I,

P . SeIi:ielv.
Th co,)1oioit ion (If t lih e 10 10 tanI

annotyet hu ' Vivin. ut ill p.robabl;
0pulitlshedI to morrow'cr ornIIing

The rameu 11 ilI begin at -.l..t1 o'clock
tud will no doubt, prove an irters1iu;

)no.

Iftrhtoli e ith rhttii e I tii'1m1, g;i1t'
hambherlat ii's l 'ainl-l*,atimiI trial. It

viIl notcot, .1ou cl-ni itit loesti<

food. (hii- app:lieatin will relievet t.h,
)iiin. ht a'-+ t";-rt "I)rainS;tand brui.(':

itoie-tl,ilaid tho time i !elilirt'lbyanyther reatttI t.. ('cuts, h rns, firost-
ites, cyniu-ut. , tins inl the "idle ml
hest, gban(tbr and other sw"llin.:

tIr IIIie ld l eured by 31plyini i1 .

I'1'ery holl o) 1 tewarra ut eI. 'rice, :'. and

1 tI. FI or -a( le y W . Iit. t'ehim
3ruggikt.

( 1Cpeln Iisos w1antL your Itradc'
'h y have goods righlt,atndl price:
ght fif0,

Pric our (->rin, attcon, Floutr, T'o
eI(co, Mloln" St'es, h< foret pur1cthlin

It'hotee. W wt'1'ilI savo n vto\.

th:ftf. U..1. titurcoll & CO.

Oit3,iLSiI Lii g'rttyI s'ac'iica. fo

Netw hrry n..w btat ai ;'tt(r I I.p-to

lae C.hini a i'aba-i . Ti-r',- is nloIret-

i(r p)lace' in the sure : t han 1 II 'elunl':
'hina I'alito . 'rio :'oo,ls ;t,t" thert ii n n e(n !tt +,11o i l r t(1 --

rotn the cl eatt t sf to th f lt'oftey co tly
hinat, and1 its all lish; lt.t d i in aimos

Olivenient, and :ttrttil' i e nlainer,It

y at 1 ace that t tl. il is heLttt'l visit,
lT.hen 1et'o iht1e sti ri et, ie ha= one oI

Il- Iot collvnIiently rfinnedi

0ost eou'lete adt (h t 'vores in theIl

.ioi try. Lbve" 'y1 bill s i rangod witi
:e and i5 iLs at.ractivu to atI woeho enter,

F r. ot 1'hnLrge-
1A ny 11(1u!utIutl'i i rIfr t01iI(Sau
e,I onl t!e I ie Ibr.t':( itlli+, titho tlni

t1ll' troul1I'- ,f any'> 1)a((1i , who will
all att W'. 1E. t'eih-' , will be pre
'1'et with a(I.t ;ie bttilliof I'sch (hl'-

"rm:'intn Syrup fret' of ch:llIge.n Iy

me(' bottle gi1'("n1 to om-'lciLiiher tam

1i0ne tO ehiidrh 1i Withot 1order1' fro

No throat. (Ir lung trnediy ('ver had
ueh ae sa('eas 1)sthec's1 ( Lirma) Syruli

u all i Lrtd of nth civ' Iizd t"orblt.
n,' itty yea r : O I lliioin o' bottlel

Pve'e given aw. ay, 'ic.: , reyr druggiL
l)itil oits t'tih i was marelousi

it L is ly th Io'in ~ LLyt Thro, andgeLi.un

pri'e ts tvahle Ho byti druggis. I'

1WMiilzc Eoun riELHAM,
'I h Gnunt. c'c'oherrt .

(Joasttridy Sor gallante( -asebahlt
alte Ist colleg ie etdont
,ewherr ias bytsor (2) 18tor, Of.M

ames, 1i 'lonefthetu, Clinto team io
,t los brena duigthhe pritogrs.o h

-am. oweerh is. Pettigalon
.rst ratei and wi18 oo7e5llrih

Wein Onrte same da ocured
aawo nie beawee the2ndnino

he centhegaedsholby

n t. oe diamod whicureslte

aNavrofwh latter. S . t~

h A 'ih'itti to 'Il Mt14 nu1,y by tihe i:tilio
Of th,i S i,nt lirn (iristiatln %4ivs utlt'.

( hi ,tlondayt1 las"t w't r"(ccived tliln( fol
lutiig otet

)I"-ar licttlht' lt.e a rk liivd
t entcredt into recst thhi, luol ning at I1):ll

- ('1lock. \\'ill be I uried to t-morlrow ait
I'tt lpia, N\twh'ryl ('unlty. at 'p In.

- Vour . truly,
.1(thit <( wi .

.1 1hu1s10on. - (' , .\ arch :.!.
I).a;r Irotlw r. : 1 I' a tm m awa :t tol

hi:: lun,-oughtt httmet frnn .l,,hntoun,
S(.itI) a. t. tlatLy. Will beI"horit'd

I'ytilie,ide Of Ity 111t) le"r to-mlIurIowat
I O'clock at New ('halnl. ''lla'r' is rte-

ju icing_1 in hit a\'t 1 today , at hle 1 runite
w"ith our lovei nt' I'ray that. t

tiny\ alI joinl h1imlthe
'our brother,

D). 1'. I i(tyd.

"te, there ':a rejoi"in;,t in lt avein
whe "i-1 l'nclt' Mark" reachedt ht,nls.-
an1 teirle will he satInss all ovil"
Stuth (aroll ina to know that. Ite ratl

o!tl sai it has "ote fron ou initit.
'lhe dleatt of this swcet-sliritel, faith-
fill, eonsistenut h('iristiai is a great loss.
('aroli nt :lt tlodismin wvill feel it from
th' mnountains to the saboard, for the
deirted wits widely known antd wtrmi-

Iy lved. W\o could knltW and not
love h1i Iml?

It woul be easy to write manly words
of 1 he rent"'ahrl tan Vlo has 1;one
to rest. it the Imost impressive w%ay of
tolling his story will he to ul4e his own
word1s, as written to 'he \dvoeate for

our last ('onftence numhr, aml i'we
insert h is letter:
Dear lBro. Wilson: will enleavor to

comply with your rlu'st as fat' as I
enn. My I 11uprtsi were letittlisl.
My lother tau ght te the chi's

p)raly(er, "Now I lay mne down to sleep,"
etc.'. She iitpressril my youniig lwtart,

more 111p)11 tlte subt-jt"; of reli;,ion tiha
Imiy fat t1wr i i Out,idt" of tlh 1,utlp,it.

'T'hey hatd 1inc :"ons and one ilaugI t-
born un11to theun. I aln th" seVnth
so,n, tht" only One noW liVin;,.

I warts horn the ilt day of t'e'hru:aiy
ISUIh. ' of the Iliesh," and "horn of the,
Spirit'' August I Ilth, 1825 . never t ill
foirg.'t the tay "'ll' .h'.t. washcl mty

si')st\Va y.' I was tpptIointeil elts-
lI'tle r wslIen t ytint nL mani. IC. w-t a

great cross. biut tookc it tip. After-
wa'ds 1 VIs liceIw'l to etxhrlt, im(l
titn, feeling it ty dutyil ' to p)re'ach11,alp-
Il ietd for i it''i'nst atn1 was Iitensel on
the 9th day Of ptember, I'1' :,
years since Septmcier 9th1 last. I kInow,
its Giltloy said: "I am not mluch of a
p,reac h er."

I Itmt'rittl il 1U 12. 'T'n chiii'.ren we'r"
born 11mto us.,six ,ous and four' daug-h-

.rs. I hI tiltm all hat,iz' inlin-
fanty. No regrets on that score. Two
little sons iied] young antl four lautgth-
ters lived to be grown. All were con-
Vtedt, when younng. 'I'hr'ee of my sims
were licensed to preach- Marion,
(ot'rgo rulI I 'Ottus. There t ail is
ri'ght, ,tbethtoilst p reacher's inI my fath-
er's posteri3t'. How true it i,: "Show-
ing mercy unt.o thousam1i4 of them thatt
love' tme iandi keepj liy cO ouandmixen tsl."

WVell, I have wrtit,ten abit out, all that
wooldm in te rest, you. f there is any-
thuingt ob)j'.ctiiblle in I this note, of

I have myi~ house in oi'ier' andh am
wasiting till my chatige colles. God lbe
wvith you till we mteet, again.

Sp)artanhurug, S. ('., Nov. 21, 1899.
So iiod est1.ly th is goodli mantt wrtote oif

a life whlich shionie with the bieaut,y of
hioiliness, thle glre of geru in loIiveto
humtank(indl, the charm of unwear)ing~
seirvice tf G od. lint t.h~e story neidesd
noi 1,elling: it wats knowin aiid readt oif
men.

One by onte the fa.thters are gin g.
O thiat, we mn1y not, only r'emnembeIr
thlemi to cluerish their memoies, but, to
folIowm tbem as tbey fol loweid Ghi ls
TI.he coiming century will need the sain:o
fith, the iisamie love, the sameit serice
thiat the departLing yeiars deimanded;

(ius forc'es. 'The Goid of ouiir father's is
(our Godl, t,he samtie ye.;teridayv, t,oday

antd forever. May we li ve the Iifec of
the righteous tliau, our1 last end1 miay, he
hike hIis!,--.. 0. WV. in Souithiern Chr uis-

IianLi Ad vocate.

An isfler provitin,g faut to Mufferer-s.
Ts yourt lilood Il'ire? Are you sore

oIf it? 1)1 otts and1 suSraitces heal lw-
hy'? D)tots youri ski itchi or'1 bun? hitnve
you ipesoI rk? lGrupt ion? Achi ~ling?
lit ill? Ser'ofuilit? ItIheumtiatitim? I"e'oi

lI reat.h? Gatarrh? Are' you ple?.- If
so purI fy your* Iilood iat onice withi
Ii. Ii. 1B. ( liotanims lilood lialmi). It
maket t~helii blood pure an)~ud reih, hiealt

e'very' SOre anid gI ves a cleair, smuoolth,
healt.hy sk in. J)eep-sceth '.:'.ses lik
uilcers, cianlcer, or' l.jim sor'es, pa11 it ful
Hwel ling s, blood poisHon are quicklhy

cedm by Ii. Ii. Ii, matde Ceecilly for'
all IObsutIinato lIl'ooid and sk In troublles.
1i. 1 I. Ii. Is iffer'ent from ot,her ii rme-
dIes because. h. 1 . itratin t,bc poIson
and huimor (out of t,he bloodli and ent.ire
i;y'stemI io thi(ei sim ptomst catnno totur in.
(;ive it a trial. It cures wvhen all nlse
fil s. Tlhoroughly3 test,s'd 'r tir ty
year's. old att dIrug storest at $1 per'large bottle, l harge bottles (ftull tr'eat-
mont) *5. SC) stufferers mafy test It, a

tril otlegi ven away absolutely free.

Co,Atlanta, Ga. Wito today. D)e-
sitbe tr'oubhle and frce. medIcal advice
given. l

A good wconid-hitnrd thIiree or' four
- hoir-.-powver enlginem andii boiileri. A pply',gIvIng fitll tiarticulars~ its to coniition,l
pice, & c., to

Theim U p to-D)ate St'amt I2aundrty,
.t&f-tf Nowherr'iy, S. C.

D)on't btuy your ICatert hauts utill you
L see our line. Mlmnatugh. 2t-t&f.

"Nowbtrty linu Otr ym phth,y."
The grin monster has surely laid a

heavy lhanl on oil sister city Newbet ry
during t.he lis, week. It is with muchin1
regret that wo r'ea(I the account, of the
deat h of Mr. :. II. ( ; renekcr, Hr., and
'.lt. I . Gary. 'I'ihcy were both good
len, and Newberry can ill aIlord the
loss of such vtluiable cit,izens. We have
the kind.;.,t ie"coliectiols of both, hav-
in, known them front our childhood.
They were both noted for their kind,
gentle andiChristian characters. We
have ten assoeiated with Mr. Gren-
eker at great dial in our apprentieeship
in the ptrintilg b,siness, andi have ai-
ways found himit a kind and obliging
friend, ever ready to give a kindly
word of advice, and We considered hin
one of our Very best friends. We shall
ever reiemil)beI him with the k1ndllest
feelings, to know him was to love him
for his kind and gentle nature, and
ever cheerful dispositson. The family
have o' ilost heatitelt sympathy in
their aIlliction.--tinion Times.

To Ilotlp N berly.
''hle fact. that publicity helps and ad-

vances the interests of at coimnlity
has been too well deionstrated to ad-
miit of colltroversy. The Imediumt
througlh which to present the claims of
a city or country to the prospective In-
vestor is beyond all question a news-
pa,l:er publislied Ib the same comnmu-
litLy. It is recogni'.ed by the investi-
gation 11 hilving a conllnoi interest
wit.h the people and being a reflex of
the spirit that perneates the section.
If it shows at progressive, it shows a
like disposition on the part of the peo-
ple wh ich -at once interests those who
are seeking ilew locations.
The object of the "Greater" No%

berry edition of The Herald and News
is to att.ract att.ention to Newberry city
and county. We all havo an int,erest
in doing thnt.

D)E'A ril.
lts. Mattie Sims, wife of 1)'. W. L.

Sims, died on Wednesday at er. home
a'.(Carlisle, I'nion Countyli the 25th
year of her age. She was the (liught-er of Alr. and Mrs. .1. A. dIlmiersol, of
Mayhinton, this county, an(1 ia grand
diaughtelrof Mr. \\i. la"igford, of this
city. 11er reiiains were brought to
Newberry yestedhy over the C. N. &
I. litilroal :ti the funeral held at .'
o'clock. I nterment, at I oselmont, ('em-
etery.

'1 ho Kte-nt u"cky (onyph1(acy.

l'rank fort, Ky., Ai\arch 28.--Detect[ve
A rilstrong left tollight for ElasLteri
Kentucky, avdIt is report,ed that he
has at warratni for more Riepublieana
State oficers and ot,her persons equally
prominent. It is said that these war-
rants are based on information fur-
nished by W. it. ('ulton, who is said to
have confessed. (!ulton is a deputy
under Auditor of State Sweeny. Cul-
ton was in tho (executive builing pre-
vions to the incursion of the mlountain-
eer"s, and at the (ltne of Goebel's assas-
51in1ti1on, anld it is satid he0 1has told atbouit

L,he State buil11dinug duin'ig JanIluary.
All sor'ts of rumiors arie circuilated abot0 t

whiolesaie chailrges aIgaLint St,ate ofill-
eer'S, (depuitis and) clerks.

M iss l lit O' Itourke of IlialtLimliore, the0
linest, t,rimmiera that, ever enme)) South,
will sho(w y'ou the latest st,yles in) hatLs
anid bollnets ILL MIiimnatugh's. 2t-t&f

DON'T~T

-WGRRY- [Il . Is PilliABOUT .ULL MLU

did assiortmenlt of

STY i,ES I N----

TRIMMED AND
-UNTRIMMED-
MILL INERfY...

AT ASTONISH-
INGLY -LOW
PRICES..

ar rowed with

inery.

How Are Your Eyes ?

Only T1wo WVeoks Moro in Which to
ll[avo Thiomn Exammned andit

itted it Glsss

DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNTY.
Got a patir of Bocker's glasses, he
makiles them in all the latest styles
and1( shapes. If your eyes are impor-
foot, or your gla'ssos thlat you have
now (10 not fit you, avail you rself of
this chance to be fitted at hon.'a. His
oustomers speak in the highest terms
of him, his prices are roasonable, ho
makos no charge for examinations.

Offlce hours fromi 9 a. in. until 5
p. in., except Saturday and Motnday
until 9 p. mn.

ALRTHIUR BECKER, M. D., D. 0.,
86t&f t1m Room L Crotwolt Hnol

A (oitl1', r forinanci.
lttst" was Iresented at the opera

ho use 1a,t. liight bylillirbtrt I,thatlje's
('olipany in it tIot trditiable ninmler,
to oite of the lirtst Ital ilost r'ct tied
andi itonet"' (f thle 'easonl. NJ r. ,bti
did hli.: i t at, \It'Ihirtt wtll anlli niis,,
Mlary \'atn 'I'Ioii', att \Ilat'guterite, gave
it Ilin' iIll persoluationi, 'ti)( the two had
atvery cred'titablIe suppornt.
'The S'eni'ta ellftects we're thr most

t'lai,ol attt' vle' seen onit this stage, and
inLt' net, wh're .i'1plisto allsforth

the demnon:, from hell, the Py'rotecrhnil
diis1phy w.ts almost etllal to I'ain's li re-
toiks, anttill' Itah s seeie ats it lga iter
in Ilea ven wtas ont' of the pr'ttiel4t

t-v' st-rrn her.r. Tlat'etl altugt.ther, w

'otisidetr it one( of th,, best. } erfor'un-
att'ts 'eer sii itn tti-. city, atndl thisis

sayimr a 01reat. deal. Wie think every-
hody was ilt'asetd

Sak lnt 1'urt VtIt,
Alh'n's I''oot-I'ase, a powder. Iteures

paitiful. sinualtitug. it'rvous feet, anti in-
growill;r Ilalis, andit intstanltly takes the

st ing I,ut of ror'ns and h unions. It's the
rrtts" voillfort discovery of tge.

A Ille'ls I''oot- Ease miakes tight or new
Slo's f-t'l easy. It is at certai cure for

sweating, callous iti hot, Iired, aching
feet.. 'I'ry It today. SNaiht by all drug-
gists and shot' stores. Iy mail for 25 e.

in statps. Trial package free. Ad-
dress. A:len S. tInisted, Ixa Itoy, N. Y.

3-I: t2 It.

Mtet'tting or Cuunty AIlla'nt.
Tihe'Nt'wherry ('oun(y A\llianuce will

hold its I'irst. Qtiratterly Mteeting with
the Mlt.. ilgrim Alliance onl lriday,
April tit i. All Sub-AiIiances are re-
(iurstted to se-nd tIele!. at.es to the 1neeL-
ing. Suh-Alliaiees will send their atn-
ual dues.

I1 T. ('. I 1 ' NTl'I-A , 1'res.
C. V. It t, See.

it. rrtiuires t'i've to stani the strain
of nIlrv'ious ntt1'aigiat, pains in the face,
htadlor any par't of the bodly. These
lpains art! quit"kly Stopped by the use of
P'erry I)tvis' 1'ainl-Killer. The relief
is imm1d1nt.ae andl last Ing;. D)o not stittlr'

a Imotl t. loitgtr but tis, the I'ain-
K iller as directitd. A void sulbstitutes,there is 1tit (ni tain-Killt', I'errv
Iatvis'. 'rice 2.'e. and 5titIAi

The follt witg is the pIoigraj1nitllt for
t.hi uex( nltttiug of Ihe ('luntyI' Teah-

irs' A'4ssoiation, to be held at New-
berry, in (1radedi( ihool buildinlg, Sat-
ulrthity, A pril 1 1, 1110, ait 1lit. ml.

Are ltre tto ualiy sttiudies reIuired
in the ttnnauon Schools, and it So, whalt.
is thu o. rel?--rn r. \V. K. Sligh,
Mliss l,ailian I uthetr.
Nature \indi.-- %l si (;a'eirtu'le Sim1p.

son, i=s Il uglhes.
Addlress:.- llon..J)hn J. IAflfMahant.

, I,LA IK. . iOtt NS'')NI,
SeeIletary.

Nolice tal Ith Puii'.
I atl at (hiariy ('annon's ol shop,

whire I all pitpatr(l to set've mty old
pattros ald make new eu.-tonter- who
desire li'st-elass work. (Gen.al re-
Iativring done to ortlri' on short, notice:
horse shot'ing at silleinit,.

I amt well exi erienceid, having been
in thr insiness for t wet.y year", under
ro(i le haitis. I'liatsr cnll to see
mc be.ore getting youri' woa'. d. atnd
save mney'.

WY. NI. D)A V IS, I l'oprietor'.
Mleet Iing iof.Jatinen i).!Nanuco Campn.

T here't il hI1 e a meieti ng oif the .Jamies
1). Niane 'aamp, No. 31, held itn tihe
eotirt iiiiuse oni Nloiday, 2nd A pi, salie-

imsved at, last, mii'eeting, thet J1ohn1 NI.

wit h the Camptti at, the itbove mheetinig.

together on* it.hai tt occa~s ti t't'efeet, ar'-

C. I'. IIoyd', A djii,ant,.

Not leo.

Theii tiemtbet's of Li t,b J lhn NJ, K Ii'd
Camttp, Stons of (Con1federat.e Veteanas,
arte re(jtiested to mebet, wit,h the Jamtlies
D). Nattce (Camp In the C'outt ', ise on

Nitlidy, A prtilI 2ntd, I1900, at 1I O'clOck.

Z'.I'il 11iT. ilt

I havi e purca'etsed thi iInter'est of the
IlIte Dr)i. I '(ea'o lI obertLson in te i drutg
lirmi of Ilibertson & G Ilder' , andI will

lhereiaftor condunct the buiisiniiess in mtiy
owin nam andti ~t,t the siaite sItand.

.\ar. WmYan. G. laLyes and C'has..J .Ep,
l 'h. G ., late of Dri. Friiersontsof Ciharles-
ti't, S. C., will bie int eiiartge. I askC for'

temi t,het samel 1liberatl paLto.age that
was1 bJestowed t uonLi t,h oldIirm.ai

Iwill de 'ot,e aiy Liimae exchlsively to
mny pr'ofession,i Aly (illice will Ix over'
Jai eson 's st,ore, frontit :ornerI rtotom.

V'erty retspe(ctftilly,
JAt4. K. (Ia,Ii:i(.

lI on. Cole. L . Illease, oif Newherr'y,
ha itanollnce!d himsel5(f as a catndidalte
for' ieatLe nanit Governor of Southi Car'o-

lin at. Mr'. 'Ilease is otte of the leatding
at,toney's oif Newhen'ry, and hats reprel-
HeteLd his con ity fot' it number' of t,crosn
in thle ( enteal A sNemtbly, forl a long
tinoi was Chti aiman (if the Democnorat,ic
paty itt is cS(ount,y antd is no(w one of
the best kntown metmber's (if t,he Sta'~,o

I r'. C ole. HI ense hast~ alwatys bcon a
fri end1 to Salmaia , si)pport ig al I'l lia
t,iotn (oiur eounnty htats askeid for'. i"or
these reatsonis wit shall s.uppiIor', t,bc cant-

id iacy of Mr'. H liase, and hope t.o see
Sailuada give hi m an overw hehaning ma-
jor'ity otn the day of the pr'imar'y.-Sa-

Ilt Ad vocatte.

No P'reachIing at Enuorie Hudat(y.
Th'ie fol lowing notice has bieen sent

TJher'e will be notpreacthiing at, lInor'ce
Ha~pt,ist (chutrch next Sunday, as the
timne for' meeting hats been changed
from the 1st to the 3d Sunday in cach
month. J. W. ILEANTON. Paaf.tr


